
 

 

 

 

Dear Hugh Myddelton Families, 

 
We hope you are enjoying the weather this week. On warm and sunny days, please make 
sure you apply sun cream before school and bring in a hat to school to help protect your 
child.  
 
For our Unison Rights Respecting School project this year, Rights ambassadors have led the 
Rights assembly and explained that they will be resuming the RRS discussions in class each 
week. The rights ambassadors lead these discussions, complete with warm up games and 
overview of class rules, with the support of class eco-council reps. 
This week their discussion will be: 
Do you know all the rights we have learned so far? 
Which of them are we good at respecting in our school? 
Which ones do we need to work harder to respect, in our school? 
So far, we have learned, discussed and taken steps to embed in school life, articles 
6,13,14,15,28,29,30 and 31 of the UN convention on the rights of the child.  
 
You could ask your child at home what each of these articles state about their rights! 
 
This week at Hugh Myddelton: 
 Year 4 have been taking part in a gardening project in our school farm. They have grown a 
range of vegetables including these huge onions that you can see in these photos.  
 



Year 3 went on a trip to visit landmarks along the river Thames to see the buildings and 

architecture they have been studying in their London topic. They really enjoyed looking at 

the different types of bridges and learning more about the Globe theatre. 

 

KS2 

We had the opportunity for some pupils to take part in an exciting ‘Writers Day’ event, with 

the company Authors Abroad. The children were lucky enough to work with the author and 

poet Neal Zetter to enhance their creative writing skills and collaboratively work to create a 

poem. They have put these skills to great use in their own writing back at school! 

 

 



Year 2 

Year 2 went to watch ‘I want my hat back’ by Jon Klassen at The Little Angels theatre. The 

children read the book and studied the characters. It was great for the children to then see 

the characters come to life in this amazing show.  

Please click the link below if you would like to make your own character puppet. 

Make a Little Fish Puppet | I Want My Hat Back Trilogy - YouTube 

We have been a partnership school with Little Angels theatre since September and will 

continue this partnership next year. They also have a fabulous YouTube channel where they 

create wonderful free content, including puppet films and stories and 'make your own' 

tutorial craft videos: https://www.youtube.com/user/thelittleatheatre 

Wellbeing and sports week: 

Wellbeing and sports week will take part between Monday 4th July and Friday 8th July. The 

children will be taking part in a range of activities including: Yoga and Meditation; football; 

Horticulture and garden play; boxercise, dance and cricket with Middlesex county cricket. 

They will also be meeting Rebekah Green, a professional athlete and freestyle Kayaker who 

will be discussing her journey towards becoming an athlete.  

This year, the children will be taking part in mini sports competitions within their phase. We 

would love parents to come along and cheer the children on. The days and times of the 

mini sports competitions are:   

Monday 4th July  Tuesday 5th July  Wednesday 6th 

July 

Thursday 7thJuly  Friday 8th July 

Year 3/4 

1.45 – 3.10pm 

    

 

Nursery and 

Reception 

9.30am 

 

 Year 1&2 

1.45 – 3.10pm  

 

 

  

Year 5/6 

1.45 – 3.15 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fLGUEfuGi6o
https://www.youtube.com/user/thelittleatheatre?app=desktop


The vocabulary that we have been focussing on this week is linked with us working 

towards our Sports and wellbeing week: 

A huge congratulations to the stars of the week. We really value your hard work and 

dedicated attitude towards your learning. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Community events: 

We have lots of great events in our local community. Here are some ideas for you to try: 

Junior parkrun is a free, weekly, 2km event which takes place every Sunday at 9am in 

Caledonian (clocktower) Park and at Highbury Fields. Children aged 4 - 14 years can run, jog, 

or walk. You don't need to book a place in advance, just show up or register once online to 

get an official time and finishing position.  

Families can take part together or children can run on their own with marshals stationed 

every 100m and runners always insight 

For more information: 

Highbury Fields 

https://www.parkrun.org.uk/highburyfields-juniors/   Email: 

highburyfieldsjuniors@parkrun.com . 

https://www.parkrun.org.uk/highburyfields-juniors/
mailto:highburyfieldsjuniors@parkrun.com


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Whitecross Street Party, this is a free 

event run by YMCA London City and 

North and Islington Council and will be 

held on Saturday 9 July – Sunday 10 

July, 12pm-6pm. 

The event is a wonderful community 

celebration of live street art, music, 

activities, performances, and stalls.  

 

 

 

 

 



Online safety: 

It's never easy to know how to keep our children safe when they aren't with us, and 
sometimes even when are, if we don't know what's happening in their lives or on their 
devices! 

Who are they talking to, what are they doing, are they okay? If you need help to find some 
answers, LGFL have developed a really useful resource: 
https://parentsafe.lgfl.net/   

The CEOP Education team run a national online safety education programme, 
which provides training, resources and information for children and young people aged 4 - 
18, their families and professionals who work with them.   

The characters on this website also feature in Jessie & Friends, a three episode animated 
series for 4-7 year olds. The Jessie & Friends animations are free to download and come 
with advice for parents and carers on watching them with children at home. 

For more information on Jessie & Friends and advice on how to talk to 4-7 year olds about 
online safety, click on the link below: https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/4_7/6-

7/badges/chatting-online 

September 2022! 

It is at this time of year we start to think about the teacher structure for September. Over 

the next few weeks we will be informing you of your child’s class teacher for September 

ready for transition week on Monday 18th July. During transition week, you will be invited 

in for a ‘Meet the teacher meeting’ where you will find out more about what happens in 

your child’s year group next year, the topics they will be studying and the trips and events 

that they will be taking part in. We look forward to seeing you at these meetings. 

Meet the teacher meetings: 

Monday 11th July at 3:30pm- Year 4 and 5 Meet your new teacher (meeting for parents 

and carers) 

Tuesday 12th July at 3:30pm- Year 1 and Year 2 Meet your new teacher (meeting for 

parents and carers) 

  

Monday 18th July at 3:30pm- Reception and Year 3 Meet your new teacher (meeting for 

parents and carers) 

Sadly, this is also the time of year we start to say goodbye to people that are leaving. After 

21 years in education and 11 years at Hugh Myddelton, Miss Bhattachary is leaving us. She 

has a very busy summer ahead of her; her own wedding, a honeymoon and a milestone 

birthday! After all of that, she is taking a well- earned rest before deciding on her next 

chapter. 

https://parentsafe.lgfl.net/
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/4_7/6-7/badges/chatting-online
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/4_7/6-7/badges/chatting-online


Mr Barber will also be leaving. He has decided after 11 years at Hugh Myddelton to start up 

his own business! We are very excited to find out what this new venture will be. 

We will would like to thank both Ms Bhattachary and Mr Barber for all their hard work and 

commitment to Hugh Myddelton Primary School. They have both played a huge part in 

making the school the wonderful place it is today. We will miss them both very much and 

wish them every success for the future. 

 

Other key dates: 

Our French café runs every Friday from 8:20-8:55 

Friday 17th of June: Year 1  
Friday 24th of June: Year 2  
Friday 1st July: Year 4  
Friday 8th of July: Year 5 & 6  
 

Friday 17th June at 10am- meeting for new Nursery families 

Friday 24th June- meeting for new Reception families 

Monday 4th- Friday 8th July-Wellbeing and sports week 

Tuesday 5th July 2pm- Secondary transfer meeting for year 5 families  

Wednesday 13th July at 2pm: Outdoor music Event 
 

Saturday 16th July- Summer fair 

Monday 18th July at 10am - Nursery stay and play for new children and families 

Tuesday 19th July at 10am - Reception stay and play for new children and families 

 

 

I hope you find this information useful. Have a great weekend 

Sarah Gill 

Headteacher 


